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The impact of foreign investment on economic growth of host country is dependent of number of elements, for example, economic stability, investment and tax assessment arrangement, Technology headway of host nation, human capital, exchange transparency, and so on Pegkas (2015) . Foreign investment helps in market advancement of host economy which additionally upgrades the work open doors for gifted and also non-talented labor. All the more particularly, foreign investment grades to be centered around those sectors and framework that appreciate and have space for promote near favorable position. Regularly foreign investment benefits the financial development of the host country; it increment add up to level of investment by assembling the more elevated amount of household speculation, and by the mix of trend setting innovation together with the host's nation human capital, foreign investment can be more effective and profitable when contrasted with residential speculation (Lim, 2001) .
Foreign investment does contribute and advance economic growth however it has its natural cost too. The advancement and development of the modern increment the request of vitality which is the significant reason for CO2 (Carbon dioxide) outflows (Shahbaz et al., 2015) . Since creating economies have loosened up strategies concerning natural issues, multinational enterprises are urged to make interests in such nations to build their generation alongside alternate advantages. Both ecological relaxation and diminished production cost are principle explanations for environmental hardship in have country. There are distinctive hypotheses in regards to the impacts of vitality utilization as CO2 emissions. As per contamination asylum hypothesis, developing country experience environmental decay in view of debilitate environmental security laws as a greater amount of multinational partnerships are pulled in towards the advantages related with these developing nations (Cole and Elliott, 2003) .
Then again, some economic specialist contend that foreign investment gives progressed and effective frameworks and organize through better administration framework that give enhanced condition quality in have economy (pollution halo theory). For developing nations to support economic growth, foreign investment empower industrialization which thusly may advance emission of CO2 everywhere (Pao and Tsai, 2011) . Decisively, it tends to be contended that CO2 emission can have huge connection with economic growth of country due to the vitality utilization related with the industrialization procedure particularly for the developing nations yet in addition has its cost.
Main points for macroeconomic arrangement (Fontaine, 1996) of any nation are to maintain high level of growth ratio and low inflation rate. Value stability is the fundamental segment (McDonald and Gibson, 1998) in deciding the development ratio of country. Both higher and low expansion rate have awful outcomes for the economy. For instance, Aiyagari (1990) suggest that cost of bringing down the inflation rate beneath certain level i.e. towards zero, is more than the advantages.
Growth and inflation are exceedingly compelling in deciding the financial stability and in accomplishing the present and future focuses for the country. In the ongoing couple of decades, number of studies has explored the relationship between inflation and economic growth. The consequences of these researches and observational proof have additionally been mixed. Vinayagathasan (2013) ordered the inflation/growth trade off in four distinctive ways. The primary view proposed no impact of inflation on growth ratio (Cameron et al., 1996) . The second view suggested that inflation has negative impact on economic growth (Saaed, 2007) . The third view bolster that there exist a positive connection among inflation and economic growth (Mallik and Chowdhury, 2001) .
Likewise, Feldstein (1996) aim shifting the harmony rate of inflation from two percent to zero would cause an interminable welfare increase equivalent to around one percent of (GDP) annually." These days, a large portion of the investigations proposed negative impact of expansion on financial development over the long haul (Aydın et al., 2016) be that as it may, what is the ideal level, if or not there is any limit specific to every economy gathering, and to what extent it takes to accomplish stable development after the general level costs is lessened to wanted level is dependably the inquiry for economists.
Among the different sectors of economies, mechanical division in Pakistan fills in as a fundamental supporter of the economy (Shah et al., 2011) i.e. around 25% of GDP. Rising businesses requires expanded preparation of both domestic and foreigner resources, being the most vital determinant of advancement in mechanical sector (Khan and Kim, 1999) so Pakistan is stepping up with regards to sound macroeconomic strategies to assemble trust and grab the eye of nonnative speculators. An expanding pattern has been developing to discover the nexus between financial development, foreign investment, CO2 emission, and so forth yet the experimental confirmations are vague with questionable result. Less develop economies regularly confront the issue of macroeconomic security and ward upon global offices and associations to balance out their economies, so inflation needs to complete a great deal with the economic growth of the nation. Like other low develop economies, next to no is thought about the commitment of these variables to the economic growth which gives the inspiration to distinguish the connection of these components to the development trade off. The motivation behind the examination is to explore the connection and impact of foreign investment, CO2 outflow and inflation towards economic growth of Pakistan. Whatever is left of the investigation is sorted out as take after. Area 2 gives the short audit about writing. Segment 3 is about information determination and strategy. Segment 4 covers exact outcomes and examination, and Section 5 finishes up the investigation.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
To manage economic growth, most of the developing countries intentionally downgrade the ecological standers to draw in foreign investment. For this reason, out of country investors move their tasks to low develop economies and to get different favorable circumstances related with these economies. The majority of the investigations, both on develop and developing economies showed the constructive outcome of foreign investment towards economic growth, which is subject to number of variables, for example, human capital, foundation, innovation, environmental issues, exchange transparency, and so on. Lipsey and Zegan (1994) perform the investigation on both develop (23 countries) and creating (78 countries) and found that FDI has noteworthy positive effect on financial development. Borensztein et al. (1998) demonstrate that FDI is a vital mean in exchanging cutting edge innovation and contribute towards economic growth and its effect is more prominent in have countries with the larger amount of human capital. Campos and Kinoshita (2002) analyze the impact of foreign investment on economic growth of Central and Eastern European and Soviet Union progress economies and give confirm that foreign investment has significant constructive outcome on economic growth of each choose economy. Pegkas (2015) perform the examinations on Euro zone countries to ponder the relationship and impact of FDI on economic growth for the year 2002 to 12. Their exact result showed the positive long runs co-integration between foreign investment stocks and economic growth and furthermore the stock of foreign investment is a critical variable that positive influences the economic growth of Euro zone countries. Kivyiro and Arminen (2014) find that for Sub-Sahara African nations, CO2 emission, financial advancement, FDI, and energy utilization move a similar way in long run. Omri et al. (2014) indicate bi-directional causality between economic growth and FDI streams and CO2 outflow and FDI. The outcomes for every one of the examinations are not same as a few specialists give distinctive connection between financial development, FDI and CO2 emanation, for instance (Al-Mulali and Tang, 2013; Chandran and Tang, 2013) thinks about on ASEAN countries and Gulf Cooperating Council give confirm that monetary development and vitality utilization are the wellspring of CO2 outflows, however foreign investment does not have any job in CO2 discharges. Cole and Elliott (2003) discover U-formed relationship between per capita modern outflow and pay in China, where economic growth likewise prompt increment in population. Kemal (1976a) utilized the unadjusted CMI a data on the estimation of settled assets and made no push to modify the data for underestimation of the capital stock. It may be the case that the proportion of working cash-flow to labor in various enterprises may shift generally and will every now and again have a tendency to be higher for moderately less automated procedures (Sen, 1975) . Zhu et al. (2016) explored the relationship of foreign investment, economic growth, and inflation utilization on CO2 emission on ASEAN countries and discovered heterogeneous impact of the above factors on CO2 emission crosswise over quantiles with more elevated amount of exchange receptiveness can consolidate the expansion in CO2 discharge especially in high and low discharge countries. Omri et al. (2014) examine the causality relationship between FDI, CO2 emission and economic growth for 54 countries for the year 1990 to2011 and give the experimental proof of "bi-directional causality between FDI inflows and monetary development for every one of the boards and among FDI and CO2 for every one of the boards, with the exception of Europe and North Asia." For Pakistan, Bakhsh et al. (2017) made an endeavor to discover the impact of FDI on industrial pollution and financial development for the period 1980 to 2014 and found that expansion in financial development leads toward increment in industrial pollution and financial development drops as industrial pollution crosses a specific level. Thus, FDI is likewise observed to be decidedly related with CO2 emission.
Despite the fact that a considerable measure of studies have analyzed the relationship between monetary economic growth and inflation, no particular pattern is observed to be related between the inflation and economic growth. The greater parts of the most recent research indicate inflation as requirement to monetary advancement and have negative effect on economic growth. Regularly inflation helps economic growth when it is underneath a specific limit level however negative impact has when expansion is over that edge esteem. Sarel (1996) proposes the presence of purpose of level which is right around 8%. Ghosh and Phillips (1998) exhibit a significantly bring down swelling edge level i.e. 2.5% a year. Khan and Ssnhadji (2001) decided the distinctive limit level for industrialized (1-3%) and creating (11-12%) nations and uncovered that swelling prevents monetary development extensively past this level. For Asian economies, Vinayagathasan (2013) discover inflation contrarily influence growth when it surpass 5.43% yet don't have impact below this level. Lee (2009) looks at the connection between economic growth, foreign investment, and modern contamination and found that variables are interrelated in long kept running if there should be an occurrence of Malaysia. The impacts of foreign investment inflows and CO2 emission on the host economy have dependably been an issue on account of the dubious results, and furthermore there is additionally little think about Pakistan's economy coefficient.
DATA, MODEL SPECIFICATION AND ECONOMETRIC METHODOLOGY

Data
The center object of this article is impact of foreign investment together with CO2 emission, labor, capital and inflation on economic growth of Pakistan in Million US $ by utilizing time series data from 1971-2015. Data has been taken from World Bank, State Bank of Pakistan (SBP), Statistic Hands Book of Pakistan, and International Financial statistic (IFS) and Pakistan Economic Survey (different issues). (2) There, © 2019 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved.
Model Specification
Econometric Tools and Methodology
(3)
The econometric model for the study is given in the Equation 3. Where, FDI is foreign Direct Investment, CO2 is carbon Dioxide, Inf is Inflation rate, L is Labor force, K is capital and e is error term. The coefficient of each variables is discussed in detail in Table 1 . (Pesaran and Shin, 1998; Pesaran et al., 2001 ) is a co-mix procedure for deciding long-run and short-run (Jalil and Mahmud, 2009 ) connections among variables. The multiple regression technique (Glahn, 1968; Hermiston and Faulkner, 1971; Goodman, 1976; Asiltürk and Çunkaş, 2011 ) will be evaluated for this examination. We have in excess of one autonomous variable. The ARDL form of Equation 3 is given in the Equation 4:
(4) The various variables are observed to be significant at first level, accordingly, uncovers that the variables are I (1).
OBSERVATIONAL RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
As the outcomes figure out that the factors are I (0) or I (1), therefore recommending that we can without a doubt apply the ARDL test way to deal with above model as utilizing ARDL test requires the data to be stationary at the level I (0) and at first level I (1) and is as indicated by the definitions from Narayan (2005) .
Test ADF (Augmented Dickey-Fuller) Phillips-Perron Conclusion Variable
At level GDP 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** FDI 0.08* 0.001*** 0.341 0.689 L 0.7 0.025 0.560 0.45 CO2 0.90 0.01** 0.898 0.232 K 0.501 0.005 0.671 0.53 INF 0.026** 0.07* 0.016** 0.232 GDP 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** At first difference FDI 0.000*** 0.001*** 0.001*** 0.007*** L 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** CO2 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** K 0.000*** 0000*** 0.002*** 0.000*** INF 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** Note: p<0.01***, p<0.05**, p<0.1*. Table 3 displays the co-integration test analysis, and the existence of a long-run relationship has been established among the models variables. Results demonstrate that the computed F-statistics are 3.77 values. The significant critical value bounds at ten percent level (with unrestricted intercept and no trend) are 5.61 and for the lower and upper bounds respectively. Subsequently, the computed F-statistics is higher than the critical value of the upper bound, which implies that there exist a long run co-integration relationship between dependent and independent variables. The Table 4 demonstrates the coefficients esteems for the long run estimations; the table showed that D (FDI)
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is huge and positive relationship at five percent level and it demonstrates that one percent expansion in FDI increases GDP by 1.12 percent. This suggests foreign investment or FDI help up economic growth in long run.
Also capital shows the positive impact on increasing economic growth in long run. The LN (CO2) has negative and huge relationship with GDP at 10 percent level and once percent expansion in LN (CO2) diminishes GDP by 1.20 percent, which implies that increment in environmental contamination lessens GDP in long run. Inflation likewise influences fundamentally and has negative relationship with economic growth in long keep running at 5 percent level; one percent expansion in expansion lessens GDP by 0.14 percent. Also labor and economic growth negative relation at -1.9 percent on the behalf of long run time period. All the diagnostics tests demonstrate that our information is free from ordinariness, Heteroskedasticity and Serial Correlation issues. In addition, CUSUM and CUSUMQ tests are additionally stable which uncovers that model is stable for long run. The Table 5 shows the short-run relationship among GDP and other logical variables; The D (LNCO2) holds positive but inconsequential relationship with economic growth. D (FDI) has positive and noteworthy relationship with GDP at 10 percent level, and one percent expansion in D (FDI) increases GDP by 1.2 percent. Capital holds the positive impact on GDP, three percent expansion D(K) increment GDP by 1.4 percent. The inflation has negative but unimportant relation-ship with GDP. Anyway, the slack estimation of inflation, D (INF-1) demonstrated the slack estimation of inflation for economic growth and each past esteem reduces GDP by 0.14 percent. The labor shows the positive relationship with GDP of country in short run time period, 0.32 percent impacted on GDP increase 1.43 percent. Error redress term which demonstrates short run dynamics, the co- 
CONCLUSION
The reason for this thesis is to two creases, to break down the impacts and relationship of labor, capital, inflation, CO2 emission and foreign investment on the economic growth of Pakistan as estimated by GDP for the period 1971 to 2015. Foreign investment assumes vital role in boosting up financial growth and monstrous literature has just examined this issue, anyway it attractive to test the effect of FDI inflow on GDP if there should arise an occurrence of Pakistan utilizing the present and ongoing figures and information. Since gigantic declination has been seen after 2008 and huge vitality deficiency that prompts low level of foreign investment (FDI) inflow in case of Pakistan. Along these lines this model is especially focus foreign investment and economic growth utilizing the recent information.
The examination utilizes data for the period 1971 to 2015; data for the applicable variables are gotten from the World Bank Indicators. The model contains GDP as reliant inflation CO2 (Carbon dioxide) outflows and foreign investment, as illustrative variables. For data analysis we applied ARDL model to co-integration; the results demonstrates a significant relationship among GDP and foreign investment (Campos and Kinoshita, 2002) and that foreign investment help up GDP in long run, however short run foreign investment doesn't have any relationship.
This shows because of modification process, foreign investment set aside long opportunity to add to economic growth in Pakistan. While Inflation holds long run and negative affiliation this demonstrates expansion obstructs economic growth in long run (Vinayagathasan, 2013) . The environmental contamination is appeared through CO2 and it demonstrates that in long run CO2 holds negative association with economic growth, which uncovers that environmental contamination impedes economic growth and is in agreeing with Bakhsh et al. (2017) for Pakistan Environmental contamination causes a decrease in economic development for long-run. By and large the heightening in capital force shows that the general future business prospects in the division are distressing.
Since foreign investment positive impacted on economic growth in long run, there is need of appropriate arrangement execution to increase the foreign investment in the nation; First government needs to cover the vitality lack in the country that will draw in more foreign investment in country. There is additionally need to enhance the lawfulness circumstance as poor peace conditions adversely influences the investment openings. The inflation is big financial problem of Pakistan country; there may be a few purposes behind the inflation both money related and non-fiscal. Hence first need to decide the underlying foundations of expansion; if financial variables are the in charge of higher costs in economy government should control cash supply in the economy; on the off chance that if the inflation are expected to non-factors then government ought to be control non-money related elements.
Since environmental debasement is the obstacle in the method for long-run economic growth, hence activities are expected to keep the contamination underneath certain level. Also, appropriate enactment is required to control the level of CO2 emanations.
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